Yearof +he

Fire Roorter

MarsenteredArieson a
In astrology,
Thisset the
New Moon in Aquarius.
stagefor FieryBeginningsand RevolutionaryResponses.
The rest of year,Jupiter,Saturn
and Uranussupportthis passionate
phrase.Revolutionis a strong word.
We can visualizehow it might play
out on the global front. Instead,let's
Eacb
considerour roleas individuals.
of us contribute to the whole. Our
revolutionafown innerand Dersonal
fectsthe big picture."Youcannot not
evolve.lt is only a questionof which
way you will chooseto learn as ydu
evolve.Thisisalwaysyourchoicel'says
GaryZukav.
Courageand freedom are high
fired-up prioritiesthis year.The New
Moon, in freedom-loving,revolutionary Aquarius,is a doublestatementto
TANTUITAICHI & C}I'ANYOGA the Marssignchange.Marsrepresents
fuo,@try b Spirft
- UnityConsciousnesswhat drivesthe personalityto accomplish our Soul'sPurpose.Mars acts
25G8092558
whfiClaudla
Busch:
will.
through
courageand personal
atTheSavitfi. 437LindenAvenue
physical enIn
February,
more
K"leden,
BC. 77&5152654
ergy helps us pay attention to what
OKFalls
ZenFitnessCenter
we resistin ourselves- our Dersonal
PertlctonRacquetandFitnessClub
unioueness
or our hiddentalents.
250493-3488
FromMarch4 - April 15,a Venus
Retrogradecycle encouragesreflection of our corevalues.How are our
essential
needsbeing met when we
not
courageous
on our own beare
half?What behaviorwill we chooseto
!r .: ii{{::,i:: ',r':1r;lI
display?Tantrumsor manipulation?
JV E ',V E
I N T E O F IA I
LLNESS
Resistance
or isolation?
EarlyMarchalsobringsa powerful Jupiter/Uranus
opposition.lf we
Distance
healingfor:
are not clearon our highestvalues,
. behavioural,
healthand
we riskextremebehaviorlike tossing
movementissues
out the baby with the bathwaterinsteadof valuing what works or what
. tecoveryfrom tlauma or
we love. Insteadof balance,there is
sur9ery
chaos.Insteadof mutualcooperation,
. end-of-life
andtransition
there is resistanceor rejection.Whatsupport
everdecisionscomefrom the Jupiter/
Uranusenergy- balancedor unbaF
DixieGolins,CST
anced,visionaryor extreme,Saturn
Certifi ed CtuniosocroI Thqa Dist
worksto manifest.
60+64,9-87'ts
SaturntrinesUranusin Mayand
www.TheOceanwithin.ca followsup on our resolutions,regard-

AnimolHeoling

lessof how we labelthem,'bad or good',
'inclusiveor exclusivei?evolution
or dictatorshioiGrandfatherKarmabuilds resultswith little resistance.
this energyis reEndof September,
peated.Jupiterand Uranusreflectgrand
future propositions arising through
coriflict or compromise.Saturn/Uranus
in Nov.
buildsresultswith little resistance
Use the next two months to acknowledge personal desires and get
needs.
clearon corevaluesandessential
Choosewisely,it willaffectusall.
ReadmoteoboutMotsin Ariesandwhatit can
meanforyouot www.scotpio-moon.com
ShawnLimbachis a bloggel websitebuilder,
prcgrcmmeL
ortistbosedin Penticton.
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ShawnLimbach
Astrologer
Wordpresi
Websites
wwwScorpo-moon.com
wwwlumlnous-moon.com

Me, Cancef? 0o.,.,.,=
Itb beensucha long time sincemy lastarticle,and that's
101-2504
Rd
skaha
Lake
becauseI havebeenbusyon my own healingjourney.The
Ao
ironythat I as a thermographer
shouldend up with breast
Penticton
8C.778476-2550
,f ,, I
cancer,has.not escapedme. l, who advocateregularbreast
screenings,
did not regularly
monitormy own breasts.
I have
www.Risewellnesscentre.ca
lN.,Zl
spent many yearsdoing thermographyand giving advice
on breastissues.Yearsof studyinga-ndresearchwere at my
fingertips,yet nothing has educatedme so much as this
cancerjourney. lt was a very humblingexperience,
and it
Dr.JeseAnneWiens,ND
is only recentlythat I feel motivatedto sharemy trials and
Dr.MelissaKlatt.ND
tribulations
with my clientsandnow you.
It is impossibleto reallyknow what a cancerpatient
MarianDouglas,
Certified BodyTalk
Practitioner
goes through unlessyou have gone through it yourself. MyiaSparreboom,
Registered
HolisticNutritionist
Whenyou are diagnosedas a tancer patient'youentera
'
completely
differentworld.Thedecisions
that awaityou can
Nutrition,Herbs,Acupuncture,
Bowen,
be overwhelming.
lt is at thisdiagnostic
stagethat fearcan
PAPtests,FoodIntoleranceTestino.
shockyou unexpectedlyor cancreepup on you slowly.
Beingtrainedin GermanNew Medicine,lfelt no fear
This is where the value of thermographyshines.
when I was I wasfirst diagnosed.Howevetthe fearsurfaced Thermographycan be used as an early detection tool no
the moreI talkedto people.I felt my children'sand lovedones' matterwhat modeoftreatmentyou choose.lt is non-invasive
fearsaccumulating
and steadilygrowinglikea snowball.In and can be done frequently without any adverseeffects,
fact, it was a constantstruggleto stay in touch with what whetherto providean earlyscreeningor whetherto monitor
I alreadyknew was true.This is sucha crucialpart of the an alreadyexistingcancer.
Justremember
to actuallydo it!
healingjourney:facingyourworstfear,thefearof dying.How
I am very gratefulto be aliveand feel ever moredeeply
you handleyour fearshasa hugeimpacton the lifeof your calledto helpothersavoidmakingthe samemistakes
I did.
cancer.
During thermographyconsults,I will offer any insightsthat
Canceris alsoa wake-upcallto examineeverythingin I feel may help you, whether you havecanceror not. since
yourlife.Mostof usarenot intouchwithwhatisunconsciouslyI have learnedabout the cancerlandscapefrom multiple
driving and limiting us until we are facedwith our own modalities,
both alternative
and allopathiglhave moreto
mortality.Onlythen do we questionour beliefs,
behaviours, offer in terms of guidance.After all I have been through, I
relationships,
and life goalson a deep existentiallevel.In cannotadvocateenoughfor being proactive.Earlydetection
shbrt,cancerisa ticketto findyourraisond dtre.This
iswhere makesalfthe differencel seead betow
I took full responsibility
for my life,not blamingothersor
becomingthe victim.
I usedto rusharoundcheckingthingsoff on my to-do
list,addingstress
anddepletingmyadrenals.The
adrenals
are
anemotionalbarometetandalsoplaya big partin the cancer
prognosis.
I hadto learnhowto slowdownandgo aboutmy
day with more awarenessof my mentalemotionalstate.As
a result,my sleepdramatically
improvedwhichwasvitalfor
. Safe BREAST,
THYROID& BODYSCAI{
both my adrenals
andimmuneresponse.
The words of one of my homeopathic teachers
. Painand radiataonfree . FDAapproved
has been
becamevividly realfor me:"lf your consciousness
. Cancersupporttreatments
transformedby the cancerjourney,then you are on the road
. HomeopathicToxicology
is a callto awareness,
to what matters
to lastingrecovery."This
psychologist
and
mostin lifeand this is wherea counsellor,
Early detection makes all the diflerence
especiallya lpiritual teacherbecomescrucial.Insteadof
Medicine
DL Ursula, MA, DHM Doctor
0fH0meopathic
reinventyourself.
spendingall yourtime focusingon illness,
.
Kelowna
250864-5260
Discoverunhealthypatternsthat may haveled to getting
www.oktherm.ca
crncer in the first place.Thisis not to saythat your physical
bodydoesnot needconstantmonitoringandcareto get and
German engineeercd
stayhealthy.
r+

\7

Nrtunl $olutions
forRadiant
Health

Okanagan
Thermography
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It wasgreatto publishonly twice lastyearand this yearit will be once.Theclosure
of NaramataCentreandthe windingdown ofthe festivalsheldin the Okanaganhas
allowedme to refocus.I seldomcallit ivork asorganizingand promotingmy ideals
is the bestvocationlcould ever haveaskedfor. Raisingthree kidsat a young age
andjuggling a varietyofjobs over 25 yearswasmy only training.The skillsneeded
to run the RetreatCenterare no different,lfeel my on-the-jobtrainingis complete
after 13yearsand it istime to train otberswho havea passionfor innergroMh and
want to be ofservice.Richardand I both lovethe work we do but know it is time to
haveothersstepforwardand take responsi6ilityfor the day-to-dayfunctioningof
the RetreatCenterand help makecommunityhappen.
Lastyearmy angelt likethe one on the front cover,which wasa weddinggift
from Richardand now oversees
the dining roomin the lodgesaid,"ltistime to write
the booh a versionof my 25-yearblog about growing and understandingmyself,
completewith adviceand examplesfor young peopleon how to grow ourselves
into healthysoulsthat support our planetl need for our well-being."when this
was first suggested20 yearsago, I nevertook it seriouslyas there are so many
greatbook just waitingto be read.My angelssaythe time is now and sinceI have
developedsomewriting skillsI will do my bestand hopeto get startedsoon.
My plan wasto start lastfall but the weatherwasso amazingthat the garden
took priority. The month of Novembersaw flower beds dug, raspberrycanes
moved,completewith new posts,and a chicken-runbuilt in the lower garden,
completewith a new coop waitingfor spring.In December,we processedfood for
usenextseasonand got the taxesdone.Januaryand Februarywereusedto get the
magazineand Festivals
organized.ComeMarch,the snowwill melt and somenew
crew memberswill arrive.The SpringFestivalof Awareness
will happenat the end
of April followed by a busysummerseason.We will host the third annualSacred
Music,Sacred
DanceFestival
andourtenthSummerTai
ChiCamp.TheWiseWomenl
Festivalhasreturnedto its originaldatesin the middleof September.
My hope,asthe crewmembersget trained,is to taketwo daysa weekoff and
stan the book down at our lower house. Lastfall, Richarddecidedit wastime to
haveour own spaceand leavethe lodge to the crew members.Dannyhas been
with us three yearsand loves looking after the wood stove,chickensand yard
maintenanceincludingsnowshoveling.
My hope for the summer is that at least two people who are okay with
living in communitywill want to learn how to run the RetreatCenterahd make
a commitmentto stayaroundfor severalyeaisso we can changethe structureof
how things9€t done. lt is importantthat the Centerstayvegetarianwith a spiritual
slant,as we believethat peaceon this planetis determinedby the wajr humanity
treatsits animals,surroundingsand food supply.Thesedays,pets are treatedlike
children,and with lessignorancesurroundingthe 'factory'farms,our diets are
slowingprogressingto beingmoreplant-based.
I am glad hempheartsaregaining
in populatityandcanbe sprinkledon anydish.Weeachvotewith our dollarsand
our time.Understanding
our connectionto the'allthat is' is importantaswe evolve.
4
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STEPS ALOilO
THI PTTN

For Sale
SHAMBHALA CLOTHING
20yearsIn downtownVernon

CivilDisobedience
Thisstorybeganduringthe Vietnaewar whenI wasgoing
to collegein the mid-west.My wifu and I werelivingin a
farm housein the countryside
nearthe college.The U.S.
government
neededmoremoneyto financetheir
apparently
warsotheyputasurtaxontelephone
bills.Myb€stguess
was
thatmostfolk wouldnotnoticetheadditional
tax.
At the collegeI waspart of groupof anti-waractivists
so thiswar surtaxwason our radar.Asa pacifist,I wasnot
aboutto addmoneyto the wareffortsoeverytime I paidmy
telephone
thesunax.Each
timeI mailedin my
billI subtracted
paymentlattached
lwasnotpayingthe
a noteexplainingthat
wartax.Thiswenton for several
monthsandapparently
the
warmanaged
to continuewithoutmyfinanclal
contribution.
OneSpringdayablacksedandroveupto ourfarmhouse
and a guy in a suit getsout of the carand knock on our
frontdoor.WhenI openedthe dooi the guyflashes
a badge
that he is somesortof agentsentto collectthe
andexplains
twelvedollarsin taxthat I hadrefused
to pay.I told himthat
I ama pa<ifist
andcannot supporta warof anysort.At this
polnthe openshlsjacketjust enoughto let me seethat he
is carryinga handgunin a shoulderholster.I laughat him
andaskif he is goingto shootmefor twelvebucks,he is not
Hewasadamantthat
hewouldnotgo awaywithout
amused,
thetwelvedollafssoI decidedto appease
himby lookingall
aroundcollectingchange.I keptdumpingthe coinson the
kitchentableandcountingthem.Eventually
he got tiredof
thisprocess
andscooped
the pileof coinsoff the tableand
headedtowardsthedoor.Beforehelqaves
I tell himthatI will
probablyseehimagalnnextmonthasI will continueto not
paythewarsurtax.
Hegotbackintohisblackiedan
anddrove
outofsight
Well somewherein some governmentoffice they
probablycountedout that pileof coinsanddecidedit was
noteconomically
feasibleto
sendoneofthe-iragents
out into
or
something
close
thecountryside
to collecttwelvedollars...
to that.
ThatwasthefirstandlastvlsitI received
byagovernment
yes
for
agent.And the warcontinuedon severalmoreyears
but I am proudto saythat it wasno longersupportedwith
anyof mymoney.Andhey,I dld not getshotsoI wasableto
alongthepathof life.
h.\€ moreFootsteps

lLrn3t

Sellsa wlde arrayof clothlng,fewelryand
homedecorto a loyal<ustomerbase.
Manylocalsa viiitors supportthis burln.ss
so many,manyprofitableyearsto come.
ContactRaeann:1-25G558{169
or raetan@shambhalaclothino.ca

Rtclaul

'Peocedes not nan ao* in o ptocewheretheteis no noise,
touble ot hotd wo*. lt meontto bc in the mids?of thosethings
ond stillbe colmin ywt han'
- Unknown
u.
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Often,and especiallyduring a busy day,I nnra tltra ro tearh€ deeplyand
myself,
"l havepermissionto slow down: Tt:ra nEllr.tt3 connectmy soulto
tell
rts
the energyof the universeand enablesme to hear the inner voice more clearly,
metaPhgsrcal
whetherit be turningoff the oven,creatinga mealfrom left-overs
or imagining
bi99erpOects.
and
years.Livingwith Richard
Learning
to writeand edit took me 2o-some
and in
new3qe
given
practice
putting
into
words
what
community
has
me
lots
of
time
I
observe
or
b.,.,1.feel,asthat wasnot a skillI grewup with.I wasa shychildwho did not evenspeak
feelingpuzzled:
I couldnot
till I wasfiveyearsold.At about23yearsold,I remember
)J6 ba[er st, n.lton, b.
figurewhy otherpeople's
innervoicesdid not work.Sincethen,I havelearnedthat
(z5o))t+-++7 . @66))66-E8)' somepeoplehavestrong
egosthat liketo argue,debateand refuseto say'yes'to
innerfeelings,
andinsteadtheyrationalize
why it can'tbe done.
O PE ' { D A 'L Y
LastFebruaryfor my birthday,I took a courseand bought someAcutonicFork
www.giarising.com that helpedme tune intothe cosmicvibrations.Thistoo hastakentime,to slowly
awakenme so I could'smellthe roses,'or
hearthe vibesthat createreality.Every
thought,everysoundwe hearor utter,createsour reality.
I rememberafterI had startedpublishinglssuesmagazine,
a NewAgealbum
wasreleased
by a Canadian
PatrickBernhardt,
entitledA ant6Angel6thatwasoutCrystal
sellingthe hit songs.lputitintothqcD playeranddidnotturn if off for abouttwo
Holistic
Center weeks.WhenRichardandI marriedwe useda songfromthatalbumasourwedding
march.I understand
mantrassungwith greatlove.Patrick's
thesesongsareSanskrit
intentionwasto awakenpeopleto their purposesothe planetcanfulfill its destiny.
Llstening
to hismusicactivates
an innerpleasure
deepin my soul,allowingme to
danceaboutas I createmy life.
I am writingaboutthis now because
recentlyI noticeda bookon our shelves
101-1924AmbrosiRd,
calledTheSecretMusicof theSoul,written in 1991by the samePatrickBernhardt,in
graduatesbypossfreedomandhappiness.
Kelowna
BC. 250-860-1779 whichhe explainswhymanywell-educated
Thatgenuinesecurityand reolhealthrestson one thing only:the harmonizotionof
the subtle body. lt is only when the physicalbody vibrctesin sympothy with cosmic
equilib um that all physicallifethrives.
Patrickcontinuesthat the VedicSctiptures
ond ancientChineseliteraturehave
bequeathedimpottont infomation on this topic.Thechakrosand meridianpoints
are connectedto the subtlenervoussystemand rcflectbdckthe emotionalfunctions
of individualsand whethetor not theyare harmonized.Allsortsof tensionand fears
usuallyblock thesecentersand the accumulationof negativitypreventsus from the
enjoymentof life's divine law: that therc is an inexhoustibletreasurcof serenityand
PandosyArea. KETOWNA abundance.Sincenothing is left to choncein the universe,it ispossibleto quicklyleorn
to olign and vibruteto specificplanesof consciousness
whichgo beyondthe human
Giftsfor theSpiritandSoul
just
practices.
language.We
need
to
make
time
learn
to
these
ancient
Angel & TarotReadingsby
Perhapsthis explainswhy I resbnatedeeplywith yogaand Tai chi/Qigong
andwhy millionsof peoplepracticeit. Today,imagesofthe chakras
arebecoming
505 GrovesAve
more
common
as
is
listening
chanting
or
to
meditative-like
music.
Patrick
saysth,s
www:
connection
doesnot involvementaleffort,thewill or theintellect.Onceweplugintothe
778.484.0877
circuits,informotion hiddendeepwithin us helpsus to abondonour everydayworries
and trustGodot the Tao.Life becomesmore peacefulwhen we balancethe doing
with being,but it takestrustandyearsof practice
to learntheseancientmethodsof
keepingourselves
harmonized
aswe let go of old programming.
Spending
my holidays
in theKootenays
20years
agowasthefirststeptomoving
hereand starteda ripple effectthat changedme.Thevibrationsof the mountains
are powerfuland help uniteus with our soul'spurpose.I inviteyou to checkout
thisfactbyjoiningusat oneof the Festivals
or SummerCamps.lf you havetimeto
volunteerfor a monththissummer,let me know Youmaywalkawaychangedas
well.

gai s

Ing

Rock
Shawanda

www.shawanda.ca

ThsRsdFarrther
and
Divirafirrring
GiftShop

A ttuck lodd of Squashgrown
in my cardboard garden.

t
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Lovemedicine
RebeccaRuthand VinceWishartare thecreatorsand facilitators
of Lovemedicine,o TronsformativeArtsmovementfor healing,
humonevolution,and thecuttivationof
compossionote
consciousloving interdependencewith dll creation.

SpiritualCoaching,Counsel& GroupFacilitation
Transpersonal
Psychology
Counsel,NLBHypno-therapy
Transformative
Art ExperientialProcess
SacredEmpoweringLanguagingWorkshops
Archctypal Transformatlvc Journcys
EcstaticDanceand SacrcdMusic
12 Step Recovcry SacredMen's Circlc
13 MoonsWoman'sSistcrhoodCircle
Girls Empowcrment Sirtcrhood ExpresslveArts Circlc
RellgiousOppressionHcaling Circlc
Intentlonal Tattoo and Tattoo Ceremonies
Eco-sustainabillty and Earth Ccremony

Checkout our blogat:www.lovemedicine.ca
April 28-30in the Kootenoys
or mf'fltthemot the SprlngFcstiwlof Aworenesq
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Satsanawith

Gurpieet-li

Teachinathat Comes
from"the Heart

\
t,

j
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i

;
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Rightherein Vernon,in the beautiful
OkanaganValley,a vasl door to Home is
madeavailableby THATwho beginsto sow
the seed ot Truthin every humanbeing.
Carryir€the wondroustorch of love and light,
this awakenedmaster,Gurpreet-Ji,has been
holdingSatsangson mostweekendsand
longerretreatsas well. Seekerswho come to
theseSatsangsreceiveguidanceand
motivation
to livefromtheirHearts.Hearts
openwhilelisteningto Gurpreet-Ji's
talks
whichcometromher deepestcorewhere
guidesand
Truthresides.WhenGurpeet-Ji
connectsindividually
witha studentthrough
dialogue,whileseemingly
on the surface,it is,
in actuality,
at a muchdeeperlevelof inner
Beingness.
Duringtheseconnections
each
studentreceivesverypersonalguidanceto
movefromtheircurrentlevelof awareness
to
the next.
All studentspresentin Satsanggreatlybenetit
as the wholegroupmovesas unified
in the onenessof
consciousness
presence.
Gurpreet-Ji's
Everyheartis
touchedby thispurepresenceand is being
movedtowardspurilywithin.Althoughthe
minddoesnot understand,
a naturalyes in
the coreis stronglyfeltas Gurpreetmoves
everyonebeyondlhe doingsof the mindin a
verynaturalandorganicwaywithout
involving
As the mindis being
any intellect.
purified,the conflictsand struggles
drop.The
flowof consciousness
withinchangesits
directionlrom unreality
towardsreality,from
form towardsformlessness,from
incompletion
towardscompletion,
lrom
restlessness
towardsrestfulness.Guroreet-Ji
providesthe opportunity
lor
and possibility
eachone ol her studentsto returnHomelo
the stillnessaQdsilencewithin.Hertender,
patiencekeep
lovingsoftnessand unlimited
meltingthe wallsof her students,
dropping
themintothe unknown.lt is herewhere
Gurpreetsupportsher sludentsto recognize
moreand moreclarity,continually
enhancing
theirown heart's,knowing'.
Registration and Information

wwwAwakeningwithGurpreet.com
www. ls s uesM aqaz ine.n e 'S
t pringandSummer20lT, page 8

Beto]rdCorfrd

by LynneGordon-MUndel

Whetherwe are speakingof global eventt families,or intimaterelationshiptthe
pictureis the same- humanshavenot yet understoodthe originof conflictor how
we can movebeyondit.

a life-long commitment and a riddle.
ls it Love when we show up doing
good deeds? ls it Lovewhen we nave
powerful emotionalfeelingsof strong
Around the world, diplomacy,negotiations,sanctiont bombs,pleasor criesfor attractions?ls it a feelingof safety?Or
justice. . . none of that is bringingabout peace.Personalrelationships
tend either is it somethingquieterand lessvisible
to be shortlived or to plateauinto acAeptance
of minimalaliveness.
What is going - a willingness
to listenand to openon? Wll thereeverbe a way to maintainalivenesswithout going to war with each heartedly hear and learn from the
other?
arisingmoment - evenwhen we seem
at first not to agreewith or likewhat we
Of coursethere is! As we observehow life works,we notice that a repeating are hearing.And are we willing then to
patternalwaysleadingto conflictshowsup overand overagain.Wecanlearnfrom changeour behaviorin waysthat serve
observingour repeatingpatternsof behavior!
the goodofall?
It is difficult for humansto acknowledgetheir biology. Most do not want to see
thatconflict- callit'war'- globalor familial,
is a fundamental
biologicalpatterning
foundedupon the continuanceof the ancientrelationshipbetweenpredatorand
prey. In the human condition we speakabout this relationshipwith words such
as bppressor'and 'victimi In all cases,a dominant force is interactivewith and
opposedto one that is suppressed.Thethreat,often carefullyhidden,is that one
will eat:the otherwill 'be eaten';onewill 'havelthe other'havenot';one will'getl
the other will 'lose: Whetherwe speakof countries,politicalparties,or individuals,
all participantstry to attain or maintainthe positionof dominance,of powerover
the btheri Theytry to be the predator
ratherthan the prey.
In the humancondition,somepeople
becomeaccustomedto being in the
prey position;they have made victim
statusseem to work for them, thus
they also feed into the predator/prey
dynamic.
ls therea way beyondthis repetitive,.
biologicalpattern? ls there a cure for
war, in relationships,
in families,in
globally?
countries,
Yes.There is. Evolution does not
leave us repeating patterns forever;
evolutionwants us to catchon to the
fact that we are going in circles;it
wants us to realizewe can transcend
the panem. l'lor?
We move beyond our primal
instinctsby listeningto and actually
understanding
the teachingsof the
awakenedoneswho havegone before
us. Their messagehas always been
simpleand clear: Loveis the doorway.
However,understandingLove- really
knowing what it is - presentsus with

Love is a vibration with radianteffect.
Indlvidualswho to listento eachother,
learn from one another,and live Love,
will influencethe global situationmore
than anythingin the politicalarena.
They will be effective and, in their
relationships,there will be room for
growthand creativity.
Lynnehasrcleased
hetlatestbook

LJmne's lateet book

Listen

Learn

Taking the Bullshit out of Rorising Kids

Dare to feel what you feel
. and know who you are ...
At retreatswitlf,ynne Gordon-Miindel
we discovergreatercompassionfor
ourselvesand others.Lynneguides
on journeysof experienceand
-us
relationshipthat sharpenour intelligence
and remind us that we are creatorsof our
own destinv.

Mayag-zz.
April j-ro.
June Bo - July 9
visit.www.originS.org

for other retreats.

Domenica(z5o) 376-8oo3 or P^t (2So) 7Sr-T528
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Heartcoreto uich presents:

TheSexual
IntelligenceSeries
Mountain WatersRetreatCenter
rcorNelson,BC

StirringYour Cauldron
April28-Mayl withElfi
A s€rudlty tmrtrhop for woDGrLTo educatc,cnlivcn,and
str.ngthcn life energythroughbr€.thing, moyingand
conncctingwith self,othcr aDdthe naturalworld.

lourney to theHoly Well
May 1 - 4. forwomen
Prcrcqukite:Stiffingyour Caul*on qnd q chat t'ith E$ bnayo Alhn
From Stlrrlnt the Culdron wc continueto expanderotic aliveness
ftom osr minds dow! to the bclly,the placewhercwe beganour
iourncy.'Ihis pl.cc might hold a landrcapcofgdcf andhutL In a
tcndcr clrclewe encouagecachothcr to relcrc shamc,guilt
and pain and cclcbrrtcthe sacredfeminine.

Erosand the Bowlof Llght
In the Fall. ryi* Gary& Elfi
Introductory
Wlsp:Openingto EroticLifefor Couples
Many couplcsgrievcthc los ofphysical closeness
ln the form of
erotic play or scxcvcawhen thcy dcrrly love oneanothcrand may be
sklllcd in vcrbalcommunic.tion. Wc will inEoduccpdtncrs to n€$
waysof igniting their erotic oamcthat thcy might rcclaimcachother
in thc flowcr ofthcir dcsirerand gifts.Ihe workshopofcrs a timc for
psttncts to refrcshand dccpcninto the wEllof elotic nourislEent
with cachothcr and r€turn to thcir daily livesinspiredand re-created.

Feelingstuckin life?
At age 16 | was a schoolgirlwith a dream of becominga
psychologist.But, to my surprisemy dad said,"you're not
going backto school.You'rejusta womanandyou don't need
an education.lt's time you get a job and start paying room
and boardl' 50, | got a job at the localGreekrestaurant.We
hadjustmovedfromWinnipegandI did not haveanyfriends.
lwas being severelyabusedat home - physicalbeatings,
verbaland emotionalabuse.lt waslike livingin a war zone.
Onenight my motherbeatme so badI hadfist-sizebruises
from headto toe.Thenshedraggedme down a flight ofstairs
by my ponytailand cut off all my hair.ThatnightI wassure
shewasgoingto killme.shewasin sucha rageandshecame
at me with the scissors
againsayingshewasgoing to cut up
my face.ljumped from the third storywindow onto the roof
ofthe shedandthendownto the ground.
I ran to thdonly personI knew Andreas,the cook at the
restaurant
whereI wagwaitressing.
He was26 yearsold. He
saidhe wouldmarryme andtakemeawayfromallthe abuse.
Insteadhe disappeared
when lwas threemonthspregnant
neverto be seenor heardfrom again.
My fatherwassoangrywith me when he found out I was
pregnantthat he would not let me comehome.I landedin
a homelessshelterand on welfare.All I couldthink of was
Andreas.
lwas in lovewith him.lthought he lovedme.How
couldhe leaveme?lwas heartbroken
and ashamed.
HereI
thought I was going to get marriedand get awayfrom the
poverty and abuie of my childhood,and insteadI end up
pregnantand homeless.I wasdevastated.
Asdifficultasmy situationwas,I wasdeterminedto keep
my babyandgivehim a good life.Assoonasmy sonwasborn,
I went backto schoolto completemy grade 12 and a clerktypist course.I would work and go to night schoolforeverif
that waswhat it took.I wouldn'tgiveup. In my heartof heang

GaryKekoa
ElfiEmayaDillon
arebodyworkers,somatic
sexeducatorsand artists
who live on Gabriola
Islandwherethey serve
on the facultyofthe
llaven Institute

Ja,,rullerg
Crystals . Gemslones

Salt Lampc . Incense . Oils

hrol andOraaleCards. Angelso Dragons
ilew Age r SalFHelpBooks . CDsc DVDs
FongShui e CftakraEnerggProduols. UniqueGifls

www.haven.ca
To register
in Nelson
for our workshops

r rww.mountainwatersretreat.ca
moreinfooncontent
connect
withElfr Emava

PsychicReadings,Healings,Massage& Reflexology
Readingswlth a BiopulsarReflexograph

3l dry Guldod P.rronrl Growth plogrrm3
nry rv.lbbl., alro ofirnd onllnr.

L 877 247 9504 or email:elf@heartcoretouch.com
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I KNEWthere hadto be moreto life than being impoverished
and abused. My dreamof beaominga psychologistseemed
impossible,
but stilllwantedto helppeople- so theywould
not haveto sufferthe way I hadsufferedgrowingup. I could
not imaginebackthen the extraordinarylife that I would end
up living!
Whenmy son was6 yearsold, I discovereda way to live
my Soul'sCalllng.Letme tell you,the burningdesire roseup
in me likea Volcanoreadyto burstforth! | took out a student
loan and becamea socialworker.lt wasn't a psychologisg
but it came close.ljust wanted to help others overcome
adversity and achieve their maximum potential so they
could realizetheir dreams.EventuallyI becamea registered
socialworket a certifiedrehabilitationcounsellor,a certified
human resourcesprofessional,
a professorat the university
teachingin the gad and under grad businessprograms,and
an award-winningspeaker,author, consultan! and coach.
I was honoredto receiveThe Womanof DistinctionAward.
TheCourageto ComeBackAwardand the SperlingTeaching
Excellence
Award.
OvertheyearsI navigatedmanychallenges
andadversity
but knowing my purposetruly helpedme to defeatpovert,
abuse,lackof education,and, most recently,a life-robbing,
debilitating diseasethat put me in a wheelchair.When I
was diagnosedwith this incurable,multi-systemdisease,
the leadingspecialists
told me there wasno hope and that I
shouldACCEPT
my fate and a fully customized,electricrehab
wheelchair,but I DID NOT!Instead,I returnedto applying
the proven principlesof successand the invisiblelawsthat
governour universethat lhave been studyingand teaching
since1979,got backto focusingon my passionand purpose
and in 2013, | got up out of my wheelchair,rebooted my
businessand begandoing what I LOVEagain. That madeall
the difference for my healthANDmy life.lt isthe reason| get
out of bed in the morning. lt is what energizesme,and fills
me with joy and enthusiasm!lt isthe rocketfuel of my life. I
feelso blessedto be ableto do this. seead below

DREAMBUILDER Program

,

an ancientmethodof

hairremovalusing
100%naturalpasteofsugar,
citrusandwater.

RainDropMassage
or bqeriencea
crystal LightBedwbrationalHealing
Kelowna,BC" Monica. 778-21+3279

www. MysticqlStoneZ.com
ConodlonOnllneSlorefor NewAgeProducts

RelklTools
ChqkrqToots
MeditotionBeods
GemstonePendulums
SllverChqkrqlewelry
www.rvllrsllcolstoneZ.com
Soles@mysllcqlstoneZ,com
Thechallenge
for phe2 l st centuryis
TheSilentRevolution
of the Hean.
It is not a revolution
withinan organization
or
a landin thetraditional
sense
withviolence,
madness
andbloodshed.lt is a revolution
in
humanconsciousness.
- SwamiDhyanGiten

AreYouReadyto CREATE
a LifeYouLOVE?
t havaa Noven SuccetsSystemfor
lgnltlng theFfucol theDream
wi'hln you,sd that you can
Crcatea lffe you LOyEI

c cr!: 2!iG'868-1101

tura(otrugllt

DlOrnbUild€l

wwr.iqurcrrlcka

BodySugaring

session
strategy
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50 |
sixmonthsto a yearbeforeI couldhavethe procedure.
for
treatments
startedto do moreresearch
on non-surgical
the problem.
Whatcameup immediately
on Dr Googlewasthe use
alongwith a bunchof horror
of comfreyrootpoultices
reportsof
Alsoencouraging
storiesaboutbotchedsurgeries.
peoplewho wereableto dealwith a herniawithoutsurgery.
I found a sourceof comfreyroot,boughta coffeegrinderto
makeit intoa powder,then learnedhowto makeandapply
the poultice.
Thisinvolves
makinga padfrom4x4cotton
sponges,
mixingthepowderedcomfreyrootwith enough
of brownie
waterto makea pasteroughlythe consistency
dough.Themixtureisappliedto the padandtapedto the
areawherethe herniais happening,
Ieavingit on for 8-10
hours.Afterthe firstpainfulremovalI learnedto shavethe
areaasI am a ratherhairybeast.I continuedto applythe
poultices
prettymuchon a nightlybasis,
sleepingwith my
months.In the
amethystbio matoverthe poulticefor several
summerI wasableto sourcefreshcomfreyfroma friend's
farmsowasableto usethe leaves
aswellasthe rootsin the
mix.I wasalsogettingweeklyacupuncture
andcoldlaser
treatments
to the area.Inadditionto allthislwould spend
an houror soin the eveningon my slantboardwith the
intestinepushedbackinto placedoingKegelexercises
that
extendedintothe abdominal
areato strengthen
the muscles
ofthe abdominal
wallsoasto facilitate
the healingofthe
tear.Skiing,swimmingandcyclingactivities
weresuspended
for the durationofthe winter.
Overthe courseof several
monthsI feltthe areaof the
herniabecomesolidagalnalthoughthe loopof intestine
part
continuedto comethroughthe wall.Theencouraging
got smallerandharder.
wasthatthe loopgradually
There
is smoothmuscletissuein the intestinal
wallwhichwas
strengthening
andshortening
the loop.ldidnot everhave
fromthe herniabut I now go for days
a lot of discomfort
withoutfeelinganythingout of the ordinaryin the area
fourteenmonthsafterthe initialoccurrence.
Duringthe
summerI wasableto pursueallthe activities
I enjoysoI am
quitesatisfied
with the healingregimelchose.Aslcontinue
regimeI described
aboveI am confidentthat
INCREASE
RANGEOF MOTION. RELIEVE the exercise
eventually
the herniawill completely
heal. seeadtoleft
CHRONIC
PAIN. LASNNGRESULTS

afflictions
to besetthe
Oneof the mostcommonphysical
humanbodyisthe inguinalhernia.lt isfar morecommon
if the manis sedentary
in menthanwomen,particularly
thereare
Usually
dealtwith by surgery,
andoverweight.
procedures
donein the USeachyearwith a
about750,000
l0- I 50/o
failurerate.An inguinalherniaoccurswhenthere
andmuscles
of the abdominal
isa tearin the membranes
to protrude
wallwhichallowsa sectionof the smallintestine
throughthe abdominalwall.Theinguinalareais located
justsuperiorandlateralto the pubicbone.A herniais not
life-threatening
exceptin the casewherethe intestine
throughthe skinwhenit is knownas
actuallyprotrudes
herniaandemergency
surgeryis needed.
a strangulated
Withoutsurgicalintervention
to replace
the intestine
and
repairthe abdominalwallthe digestive
systembecomes
blocked.
Obviously
not a goodthing.
Latein 2015| wasgettingbackinto swimmingafternot
havingdonemuchofthe sportfor aboutfourdecades.
I
wasin a coachedprogramandat onepointwe weretaught
the butterflykick.Oneeveningaftera coupleof practices
in my inguinalregionwhichwassoon
of thisI felt a softness
followedby a palpablebulge.Tomy horrorI realized
that
I haddeveloped
a herniaandI am neithersedentary
or
overweight.
A quickcheckonlineconfirmedmy suspicion
alongwiththe information
I haverelayedin the first
paragraph.
NowI am not a fan of surgicalinterventions
exceptin exceptional
I seethe negative
circumstances.
after-effects
of surgical
scartissuein my bodyworkpractice
on a regularbasissowasnot too inclinedto go that route.
In anyeventan MDat a walk-inclinictold me it wouldbe

STRUCTURAL
INTEGRATION
ViscemlManipulntion
& NeuroManlpulation
I
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r
WAYNEST|LLcsr
siguy@telus.net
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chcrgl trorrest Intultivce SVitihtalCounnlling
CherylFoftestis an intenationally-known counsellor,ortist, and teacher,Earlyin life,Cherylbecome
awarcof het obilitiesand pursueda ministerialdegreeas wellaso degreein humanisticparopsychology.
Shehasbeencounsellingfor overforty yeon and teoching spititualond intuitive classesneo y as
long.cheryl'sworkhos tokenhet into the lJnitedstatesand thtoughout conoda.Muchof theteaching
ond lecturingis conductedp votely;however,shedoespresentto businesses,
high schools,teachet
trunsitionhouset ond vdtiousgroupsdnd oryani2ations-Theworkshopscovera brcad rungeof subjects
from stress-reductions
to psychicand sphitualdevelopment.cheryl is kna n fot her humout dnd downto-earthopptoochos well asher loying,empatheticunderstanding,whkh prcvoilsthtoughouther work.

. WestKelowna. 250.768.2217
www.cheryfforrest.Gom
A Meditation

fourney for Beginners

Book
Forrest
bycheryr

Medit at ionis a s t at eo f b e i n g ra th e rth a n d o i n g ,b ut paradoxi cal lto
y expe encerr you
have t ot r y ' doing r t . Afe w p e o p l e u s u a l l y :rc l v a nced
medi tatdrs- frndthei r mi ndstLrrn
j n war ( l!! 4, / r tchas ean { l s r.ttl eq u i te n a tu ra l l yrn to s ti l l ness,
but the vastmai Ori tyOfus need
to employL,ctechnrquesto hL.lpquieten our minds and reachmeditation,so we we enter
il.ltoa r.lcwreidtionshipwith our own consciousness,
gradually,uncoverinq.rspects
ot
oursclvesthat may havc been hidden or blockedoff

MONTHLY
MEDITATIONS

Wegatherthe firstWednesday
of everymonthfor a groupmeditation,
unlessotherwisenoted.
We meetat TheCoveResortin WestKelowna,7 Dmstart.Sl0 donationto covercostof room.

2017

pfOgfam

dateS

www.cheryrForrest.co
-detairson

Introductionto Meditation- March16,23,30 & April5.
Overviewof WorldReligions
- Marchl7- 19

WakingUpl- Junel6
IntermediateMeditation- August1I

EasterMeditationRetreat- March24

Tarot- Sept8

at TheCoveLakesideResott,4295GellatlyRd,WestKelowna,BC. Detailson the website
CherylCDsand bookavailableon her website. MosiacBook and Dareto Dreamin Kelowna. BanyenBook in Vancouver.
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Autog€nl<t / Crllulai H€allng I Am Th. Llght

M€diurtion Whh A Smll.

R€lax

A M.dlt tlorr ForYou

A systematlcprogramthat
teachesyour bodyand mind
to re5pondquickly and
effectively.

Smilingreleases
endorphlns,
reduceJyour blood prersurg
boost' your immune iyrtem
and reliever stress.

Sometimerwecanget so
used to b€lng tensethat we
don't eveh recognizewhat
being relaxedtu€lr llke.

we spend most of our
time ln our heads.Become
more inwardt awareand
connectad to your body.

Self hypnosls15a form
of meditation usedfor
h€alingthe dy, mind and
emotions.
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il$fi:il
andCamelaCowan
Presented
by AyurvedaSeminars
& Consulting

TIIEPAPY.
TUPIYA

with Originator
JaisriM. Lambert
Ayurveda& TuriyaTherapy
Ayurvedais the world's oldest
holistichealthscience.
"Turiya"
is
a repertoireof hands-on contact
techniques based in Ayurvedic
"MARMA"(energypoint) Therapy
whichseeksto stillthe mind,support self-rea
lizationand transcend
psycho-emotional
causes
of'dis-easel
Turiya therapy is safe, effective,
easyto learnandprofoundto apply.

JaisriM. Lambert,R.P.P.
Trainedas an AyurvedicPracover a 12-yearclassical
-titioner
with VaidyaVasant
apprenticeship
D. Lad,MASc, Jaisriteachesall
levels of Ayurvedaand offers
l personal Health consultation
servkes.
JaisridevelopedTuriyaTherapy
from PolarityTherapy
anditsparAyurvedic
entscience
of
medicine.

Learn the "GeneralSession",
an introductionto TuriyaTherapyincludingbasic concepts,
assessment
techniques,
chakrabalancing,
marma points,cranialprotocols,
mind/bodyprincipleg
and much more.TuriyaTherapyhas its roots in PolarityTherapyand Ayurvedicmedicine,and
recognizesunresolved
emotionsaspathogens
whileofferingpowerfulhands-on
techniques
for
psycho-emotional
andpsycho-spiritualself-healing.
"Balancingthe Doshas"introducesmore than six new protocolsand techniquesto deepen
the "General
Sessioni'You
will learnhowto identifo"doshas"and
for balancing
to useprotocols
Vata
(airprinciple),
Pitta(fireprinciple)
and Kapha(earthprinciple)
andtheirrespective
balancing
protocolsin MarmaChikitsa(Turiya
Therapy).Thisprogramis suitedto thosewith someknowledge
of Ayurveda
who wantto deepentheirclinicalbodyworkpractice.Prerequisite:
Ayurveda
Studies
Program
or equivalent.
2017DATES:April28-May7,2017
TheGeneral
Session,
VataBalancing
Protocols,
PittaBalancing
Protocols
and
KaphaBalancing
Protocols
LOCATION:
Nelson,
B.C.
'10
TIMES: amto 6 pm daily
INVESTMENT
thereafter.
S1997if fullypaidby April21,2O17;52127
Canbe earnedbackin weeks.
Registration
permitting
deadline
isApril27,2O17,space
. . . if paidby April2l,2017.
Enrollment
is limitedsopleaseensureyourspotby earlyregistration.
holdsyourspotuntilApril1,2017
$197deposit(non-refundable)
Formoreinformation
andregistration,
contactCamela
Cowan,at (250)505-3875
or emailherat:
camelacowan6yahoo.ca
TocontactJaisri,
call604-290-820'l
or visit Ayuryeda-Seminars.com
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BESTWELLNESS
PRODUCT
FOR2017

InnovativeWEARABLE
APPAREL
and ACCESSOR,ES

Oncein a whilesomethingreallylife-changingcomeson the marketand it is well
wonh sharing!lf you playspons,areon your feet a lot, or getting into those
senioryearsthis productis a must! Thenew wellnesstechnologyfor seniors,
athletes,body builders,golfers,sportsenthusiastsllkebaseballandhockeyis a
remarkable'wearable
wellnesstechnology'product.
It hasa third party,one thousand-person,
diabeticneuropathypain stuoy.
9896of peoplehad reductionin painand increa5€d
energylevels!

Thiscompanyunveiled
itshumanperformance
quality
technology
in theformof ultra-high
socksandinsoles.
This'wearable
appareland
accessories'is
of greatvalueandsworksby
strategically,
butgently,activating
the NEUROPOINTS
andDERMATOMES,
whichareprecise
patterns
in the nerve-endings,
Theyarethe
body'snervous
systemsensors
bringinginfo
frcmthe Pe pherclNeryous
System
tothe Brdin/
NeryousSystem,
Centrul
lt'ssimilarto defragging
ourcomoutersl
Inaninstantwe haveOPTIMIZAIION
of
ourbody'sSTRENGTH,
ENERGY
BALANCE,
FLEXIBILIW
RELAXED
FOCUS,
HOMEO5TA5|5.lt
evenaffectsfunctionslikeheartrateandrespiration.
lt issaidto
provideself-healing
withitsself-regulatlng
ability!lt lsvaluable
foreveryone
but
especailly
seniors,
whosemainfearis losingbalance
andfalling.TrytheWellness
series
ofseamless,
comfrsock forsensitive
or diabeticfeetor the Knee-Hlghs
for
supportvsthetraditional
Compression
Stocking
- thesenewproductsarenot
justforathletes.
Thisbreakthrough
istrulya science-backed
blessing!
was
Someofthe research
donebyanadvanced
Energy
Medicine
Professor
anda retiredSheridan
College
SportsMedicine
Professor.
Research
development
tooksixyearsandissaidto haveharnessed
thepowerof
neuro-science
andneuro-activation,
lt hasjustbeenlaunched
in Canada
andhas
patents.
seruredworld-wlde
lt hasalreadybeenvalidated
by manyhighleveland
pro-athletes,
sponsleaguetandevenelitemilitaryunits,likethe USNavySeals!
Thecompelling
research,
including
many
doubleblindstudieshasgathered
with Dunlop,Everlast,
alliances
Callaway,
theCalifornia
SportsInstitute,
theGolf
labourunion.
LabandLIUNA,
a leadingorganized
foreveryday
Theseremarkable
itemsaresoveryaffordable
use.Yes,it will
"KnockyourSockoff!" (sofiy,,,,hod
Ho!).
definitefy
tosayit,,.Ho
scientifically
testedandvalidated
andsocksdeliverinstantaneous
- theseinsoles
results.
Newprototypes
of futureitemsarein thework, Watchthethree-minute
videoofthe scientific
studies.httpu//vlmro,com
manyother
1179472412and
market.
videos.lt isa twelveBILLION
DOLLAR
purchase
anaffiliate,
wholeoleandearna superbIncome.lf this
Become
you,please
for moreinformation.
intrigues
visit:www.LeadingEdgeHealth.org
HRHCACS- Affiliates 6996295reflexhealth4us@gmail.(om
LouisHoolaeff
or phone25G22G1262to connectandaskquestions.
. SpringandSummer
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Energetic
Chi Kung

FrcdShadlan
En€rg€tlc
ChifungTeacher/Healer,
MlcroscoDlsc
MartlalArts
Nutritional
Instructor,
Authorof
andFlrewalklng
LifebSimple
'Energetlc
Questions:
Adive tansformatlon of llfe energycuttlvation.
Answers:
in
Fredholds3 Blackbelts
ManlalAnsstyles
and
3 different
Maylst &2nd,2017
profusslonally
hasbeenteachlng
Youwlll alsolearn:
Hlsworkhopsharae
Holvto utllizeeneqeticprlnclples since1989.
Workshop
2 DayInteractive
guided
thousands
of indlviduals
andnaturalbodymovements
to
|. .m EnergetlcChlKungprinciplesthat will
in
woddwide
awakening
theirown
yourphysical
balance
and
allowyouto transformyourdls-ease
anddisenergetic
heallng
abllltles.
energetlc
body.
comfonIntoeaseandcomfortby fiocussing
Frcdhasappeared
onCBCRadlo,
Energetic
BodyAlignment.
vs illness.
on ur€llness
BCTV.
ChekW andGnadaAM.
Energetlc
Communlcatlons.
Exploralnergctlc arlf-he.llng methodt
FormoreInformation
Self-Defu
nce.
utilizingEnergeticbreathing,sitting,stand- Energetic
@+725-Ut7
ing,walking,sleeping,eating,stretching,
Groundandrootyourselfin
t
www.Energetlcchllfu
ng.com
dy alignmentmeditation& martialarts. everysituation.
R.guhr Cost S350
Spdng FestlvalRegFtered
P.rticlpants: S250

ToReglster
Call
1 (250)3664402

Energetic

Breathing

Breathingis the singlemost imponantaspectof human
survival.Ye! few people know how to rhythmicallybreathe
correctly.Shortnessof breathis a major challengefor many
peoplethat are experiencingdifferentformsof physicaland
mentaldis-easeand dis-comfort.Thefastestway to returnto
easeandcomfortisto learnrhythmicbreathing.
Takea moment to observeyour breathingpattern.Do
you inhale through your nose or mouth? Do you exhale
through your noseor mouth?Do you hold your breathafter
you inhaleor exhale,
andfor how long?Noticeyourbreathing
patternand how it servesyou.
Here is a simple energeticbreathingexercisethat can
potentiallyhelpeveryaspectof your life.Inhalethroughyour
nosefor 3 secondsall the wayto your energeticcenter.
Yourenergeticcenter is locatedroughly two fingersbelow
the navel,and two fingersdeep.lt is also known as DanTian
in TraditionalChineseMedicine,Chi Kung and Tai Chi. In
Japanese,it is calledHara.In PranicHealing,it is referredto
asSecondaryNavelChakra.In anatomy,it is calledCenterof
Gravity. Our energeticcenterallowsus to createa balance
betweenour spiritual,mental,emotionaland physicalbodies.
Hold for 1 secondand smile.Exhalethrough your mouth for
3 seconds.Holdfor I secondand smile.Practisefor 9 cycles,a
total of 72 seconds.Repeateveryhour,on the hour.lt takes12
minutesto practice
this l0 times,throughoutthe day.

byFred
shadian

Energetic
Breathing;
3, 1,3, 1- Inhalefor 3 secondtholdfor 1,
Exhalefor 3 seconds,hold for 1. Repeatfor 9 cycles.
Smileasyou ptocticethis exercise.
I once askedmy friend and teacher,GrandMasterChoa
Koksui,the founderof PranicHealing,"What'sit liketo be in
yourcenterall of the time?' He repliedsaying,'lam not in my
centerall of the time.I amjust ableto connectwith my center
veryquicklywhen I needto.'
Differentchallengescome our way on a daily basis.The
key to masteringany situation is to learn how to quickly
return to our energeticcenter.For some people,it takesa
day,a week,a month or yearsto returnto their centerwhen
they are mad or angryat someone.Byreturningyour focusof
breathto your centerin l0 secondsor les5 you are on your
way to mastery.You seethis with all masterfulpr<ifessional
athletes.Whensomeone'irritates
them whilethey are playing
theirgame,
theyhavethe abilitytorecover
muchquickerthan
the averageplayer.
It is good to practicethe EnergeticBreathing3, 1,3, 1 into
your EnergeticCenterasyou go throughyour day.
Fredis author of Enetgetic Questions:
LifeSSimpleAnswers...
seebook rcviewson page29
He will ptesentot theSping Festivalof Awareness,
Aptil
28-30dnd will hosto wotkhop Marl & 2. seeod above
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Joysof a QigongLifestyle
Haveyou everlongedfor your lifeto unfoldwith easeand
grace?Qigongis the practiceof aligningwith the "Tao,"
the
naturalway of livingin harmonywlth the universe.Livinga
Qlgonglifestylewe invite'effortlessunfoldingl Webecome
morein tune with our lifeforcecreativeenergyand opento
the joysand guidanceof synchronicity.
I haveembracedQigongin my dailylifefor over30
years.Livingthesepracticesallowsasimplicityof being in
the momentwhereinnerlifecan revealitsell and a vibrating
kaleidoscope
of energyaddsa deeperdimensionto each
unfoldingmoment.A mindfulnesspracticelikeconscious
breathingbringsme into the presentmomentwhereI can
appreciatethe simplejoys of life.I naturallyand effonlessly
rememhrto enjoyth€intoxicatingscentof rosesand the
simplegift of breathingin the freshair!
TheQigonglifu beginswith an innersmilemeditation
In the morning.Ratherthanwakingup with worry we can
chooseto wakeup with a smlle.The motionof the lipsrising
upllftsthe energyof the whole body.Wefocuson embracing
ourselveswith lovingacceptance,
whlch stimulatesour
true natureofhappiness.Llstendeeply.Thistrue cellular
happinessprotectsusfrom illnessand negativity.Smiling
raisesthe white blood cellcount and strengthensthe
thymusgland.Whenyour heartand body are happy,the
immunesystemis strengthenedand lifeforceis awakened.
Livingin the busyworld today is stressful.
Asstress
you canshaketo relievestressand get
accumulates
energised.Bounce,shakeup from the earth,loosenyour
joints,makesoundsand allowecstasyto arise.Groundand
showergoldenlight upon yourselfandthe eanh."Shaking
everydaykeepsthe doctoraway!'lt canbe assimpleas
shaking,breathing,touching,tappingand sweeping.These
aregreatnaturalhealinggifts to offerfriendsand family
whenthey are not feelingwell.Aswe takeresponsibilityfor
our healthand applythesetools,confidencegrowsand life is
enrichedandenhanced.
Aligningwith naturalforcet Qigongis a'nanclent
Shamanichealingpractice.lt is timeless.Wepull down the
shininglight ofthe heavensand drawup the healingpower
ofthe deepearth.Our healingpowershedslight on imprints
from our past,and healsancestralwounds,!nwindlng
ancestralknotsand liberatingour relationsof past,present
and future.lt becomesmorepossibleto livefully in the
momentwherelife is morefulfillingand spiritualgrowth is
accelerated.
Wouldyou liketo be part ofthe movementto create
morep€aceIn the world?Developinginnerpeacethough
regularpragtice,createsa powerthat hasa rippleeffect,
vibratingout to our families,our communitiet our world and
be!/ond.Peacecomesthough facinghonestlyyour fearsand
n€gativity,then transformingthe cloudyfiltersthat restrict
the fiow of love in your relationrhips.At the end of the day,
tfie practiceof HealingSoundsclearsexcessemotional
stress,sweepsawaythe residueof the da, and liberates

boundenergy,makingroomto grow virtuesand allowyour
naturalradianceto shine.Roundup your Qigonglifestyle
with letting go and letting in the light of inner peacebefore
a restorative,restful sleep.
A personalQigongpracticecantransformyour life and
open new possibilities.
Aswith any practice,a communityof
suppon andfriendshipprovidesstrengthand integrityand
multiplies
thejoy.Thepowerof practicing
Qigongin a group
cannotbe understated.
Wecelebratethe seasonstogether.
Breathingand movingtogetherwe experiencethe true
feelingofonenessand a joyfulconnectionwith nature.Body
languageneverlies.Movingwith someonewe entertain
andfeeltheirpresence
beyondwords.Ourdefenses
can
relaxand friendshipsare nourishedin a safe,sacredspace.
Asa teacherofQigong,I havewitnessedgroupsof people
becomingclose,andbuildingspiritualfamily.Postures
demonstrate
integrityasindividuals
upholdthe community
andthe teachings.
Celebratingthe shiftsin the seasonsand life passages,
we multiplyjoy and compassiontogether.Our noble
intentionfor our practiceis the bestpossible
healingfor all
b€ings.Theuniverserespondswith lovingkindnessand we
inspireeachotherto livewith wisdom,loveand compassion.
Wouldyou liketo learnmoreabout the transformative
powerofQigong?Wouldyou liketo experiencethejoy of
livinga Qigonglifestyleand increaseyour wellbeingand
vitality by easefullyaccessingnaturaluniversalforces?|
warmlyinviteyou to join usthis summerfor a one month
immersion
in Qigongtraining!There
is a risingmovement
towardspeace,consciousawarenestand authentic
wellbeing.Ridethis new wave!
For morc lnfo. vlsft: www.slt.ntgrcund.com
Mtnkl onemonthtea<hcrvolnlng It bc heldat
John',,nl Londtngln lhc Koot nays.
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Reiki Path lreads to lapan
byTeresaKrehel
WhenI took my first Reikiclass,in 1997,I had no ideathat
20 yearslaterI wouldbe standingon the samemountainin
MikaoUsui,firstdiscovered
Reiki.
Japan,whereReikifounder,
Bachthen, I had very little knowledgeof Reiki,had never
experienced
a sessionbut only knewthat I neededto learn
aboutit. Thispastautumn,thatsamestrongimpulsethathad
firstled me to Reiki,hadnow broughtme to Kyoto,Japan,to
lt wasincredible
attendthe JikidenReiki2ndWorldCongress.
to experience
the Japanese
cultureand meetwith over220
ReikiDractitioners
andteachers
from25 differentcountries.

Teresa&

Everydollar I spend is a
voteforwhat I believe.

JikidenReikiwasfoundedby Mr.TadaoYamaguchi
and his
mother,ChiyokoYamaguchi.JikidenReikimeans'directly
passeddown' and presentsthe originalteachingsof Mikao
Usui,throughChiyoko's
teacher,
Dr.ChujiroHayashi.
Chiyoko
learntReikiat the ageof 17and practicedit dailyfor over65
years.
Herfamilytreeisilluminated
with manyfamilymembers
that are Reikipractitioners
andteachers.
JikidenReikiis pure
JaDanese
Reikiwith no westerninfluence,
Overa three-dayperiodwe touredhistoricsites.Ourfirst
gravesite.
tour was to visit Chiyokosensei's
Herewe were
greetedby a PureLandBuddhistmonk who explainedthe
traditionsandinvitedeachoneof usto lightincense
and pay

. Springandsummer2017.page l8
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our respectsto chiyoko sensei.our next destinationwas to
Mount Kurama,whereReikifbunder,Mikao Usui,discovered
Reikiin l922.There
aremanyshrinesandtemplesleadingup
with the mainhallbeinga specialdestination.
the mountain,

Give NewLifeto

DownPillowsand Duvets
Forover30 yearsGwenandAdriaanhaverenewedpillows
that have lost their flufrynessand recycledduvets that
were not well madeor filled fully.Theyalsomakeduvets
with differentthicknesson each side for oartnerswho
oreferdifferentlevelsof warmth.
Our secondday of touring took us on a three hour
scenicdrive to Gifu prefecture,where Mikao Usuigrew up
in the villageof Taniai.we walkedthe streetsof his village,
viewedthe site of his family home and visited the zendoji
Temple,where he was educatedas a young boy. Here,we
all left our shoesoutsideand werewelcomedinsideby the
residentmonk who performeda ceremonyand invitedus to
participatein offeringincenseand prayer.
The first day of the JikidenReikiCongress
beganwith
the largestReiu Kaieverto occurto date. Over220 people
offeringand receivingReiju(similarto an attunement).The
exhibitionroom presentedhistoricJapanesephotosof Reiki
and newspaper
articles,
from the 1930s.Someof
seminars
these documentswere newly discoveredand were being
presentedto the publicfor the firsttime.
The Congressopened with messagesfrom Mr. Tadao
Yamaguchi
and Mr.ArjavaFrankPener,from Greece.
Gabrielle
Gietzenof NovaScotiatalkedof how JikidenReikiis usedin
the Health CareSystemin Halifax.Ute Vettet of Germany,
oresentedclinicalscientificresearch
that hasbeenconducted
asVocational
on JikidenReikiand how it is now recognized
Trainingin 16Federal
Statesin Germany.
A specialguest was Dr.TeruoHiga, professoremeritus
at Universityof Ryukyu,who presentedthe benefits of
his EM Technologyto neutralizetokic radiation, restore
yieldsand
and improveagricultJral
environmental
damages
quality. His photos of plant, soil and water improvement,
afterthe devastatingradiationleak5in nonhernJapan,were
astounding.He offershistechnologyfree to communitiesto
andlives.
improvethe qualitiesoftheirenvironments
On our last day, we toured the World Heritagesites
of Japan.We visited the KinkakujiTemple,also known as
the Templeof the Golden Pavilion.Next was the Ryoanji
Templewith its peacefulrock garden,followed by a visit to
Hall,whichis hometo 1001carvedandgold
Sanjusangen-do
gildedSenjuKannonstatues,DeityofCompassion
andMercy.
Kyotowasoncethe capitalofJapanand therearemanymore
templesand sitesto visit....nexttime....
visiting Japan,learningmore of its cultureand meeting
its kind people,has brought me a greaterunderstandingof
Mikao Usuiand an evendeeperappreciatlonfor the beauty
and simplicityof JikidenReiki.As a Shihan(teacher)with
I am honouredto be ableto offer
the JikidenReikiInstitute,

lddaanflllng. p h0.
ll|C m.drlncto the
rlghthol6 ttc pillowin
pLcas lt rna$0rt' tl|c
wrlght Bclorb G|rn
rulng tic pillor do:cd.

lf you havea prcject thot
requiresdown or feotheE
choncesore we can helpl
1{OO6674EE6
2tGt62-t130
P.ndosy 3t , K.lown.

/G,

rNSPrRE\ \_ ..,
!r/E(LN ES 5
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TraditionalRerkidirect from Jaoan
Sessionsand Classes
C t R ' FIE DItFFLE xOTOC !
Foot and Hand S€ssions
V IR N ON, B(

'

!"#lfi:?""'

TeresaKrehel

2s0.308.4201

inSpirewellnessstudio.com

the Shodenand Okudenseminarsand sharethesebeautiful
teachings.I will be hosting slide shows of my journey to
Japan,with JikidenReikiinformation.lf you are interested,
contactme for the datesand times.
Mikao Usuiintendedto shareReikiwith the world as a
wellbeingtoall people.
meanstobring health,happinessand
lf the impulseof JikidenReikisp€akto you....thenlwelcome
you on thisjourney....
who knowswherethe next20yearswill
Thankyou verymuch!
takeyou? Arigatogozaimashita.....
Seeadabove
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Ancient Rainforest
- AncientKnowledge?
s9
by RiefMarquardt. Hewillbe esentlng
ottheSpdngFestNalofetmreness

13
namedit the'UnifiedFieldiTheDalalLamacallsit OnenessiPhyslclst
AlbertEinstein
Nassim
Haramein
lectures
on the'Connected
Universei
And,authorLynneMcTaggart
refenlngto?lt is nothing
simplytitledherbook'TheFieldiWhataretheseindividuals
lessthanthenextevolutionary
ison thecuspofembracing.
leapthathumankind
It maynotbeheadline
newson mainstream
mediaasyet butthebridgethatmoves
interacting
of ourfivesenses
usbeyondtheconfines
asourprlmaryfeedbacktoolwhen
with our everyday
ls gaininga foothold.In shoGthe anclentpsychicunderstandlngs
proofof the'invisible'
espoused
by sagesthroughouttimeandthe emerging
scientific
fieldthatsurrounds
usallarestartingto mergeandproveoneanotherout.Forvarlous
reasons
therehasbeenconsiderable
foot draggingfor decades
to buildon thesenew
principles
- but thank in largepartto the internetanda growingnumberof intrepid
scientists
in
that is changingrapidlynow. tVe all constantly
access
the infiormation
the Field,uploadingor downloading
informatiqn
consciously
and subconsciously.
lt
sustains
usandwesustainit.Asoursocietybecomes
increasingly
aware,
notonlyofthe
existence
of thisphenomenon,
but howto benefitfromour symbioticrelatlonship
to
the Field,wewillembarkon a pathof self-determinism
beyondequal.
Thecurrentingrained
makewayto an
senseof lackandseparation
will gradually
understanding
ofabundance
andconnection,Thiswillcompletelychange
manyaspects
of civilization.
The approaching
breakdowns
will be accompanied
by just as many
breakthroughs.
Aswithallchangeit leadsto tnnsformatlon
andlspartofevolution.

h{YEN .,#ffi
:i.l'i
n:Ix'"
FA,
books& sound '.jlT':"ilili:t"1i

Canada's
Spiritual & HealingResource
sincet97o

by phone,or online.

BC 604-732-7912
36o8West4th Ave.Vancouver,
wwlp.banyen.com
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ExltoreTWO[]catGco-stotGs
In llelson...

$$ll*!N

shop with a

c o n s c te n c e
& fairtndefashlons

Nelson's
firsteco-storeisyourgreendestinationin the
STILLEAGLE,
clothingandaccessories,
fairtradebaskets,
to naturalbodyproductt non-plastickitchen-ware,
Nelson!historicBakerStreet
a secondlocationacross
andwaymore.In 2015.we openedECHO,
fashions- alwaysat discountedprices.
and Canadian-made
with our finestfair trade,sustainable

self-evident
butformany had been my top priorities.
I wasextremelyskepticalwhen
Somepeoplefindthisnewparadigm
the imagination.
Now,whatdo conceptsof the lstarted my basictrainingat MichaelHarner'sFoundation
thisstretches
theory for Shamanic
Studies.
But,with time,my logicalbraincould
interconnected
universe
supportedby recentscientific
in the Incomappleux not deny the existence
that were
haveto do with the ancientrainforest
of the other dimensions
participate.
RiverValley?
In my experience,
I canonlyanswer'Everything!'availableto me and anyoneelsethat choseto
Firstsome background:
The Incomappleux
RiverValley The ability to accessthese other realmsoften provided
inland
rainforest
in tremendousinsightsto heal.For myselftherewere simply
liesin the heartof the only
temperate
from
into
runssouth
PrinceGeorge
too manymeaningfulmessages
that I wasableto passon to
the world.The rainforest
'l
compl€te
strangers,
to be merelycoincidental
Washington
Stateandldaho.lt filtersanestimated/3 ofNorth others.often
repeatedly
A
host
freshwaterand is hometo rareforestand fauna or
contrived.
of other majorlife changes
America's
place
plant
with
aftermy contact
the ancientforest.Though
speciesfound nowhere took
and even newly discovered
at the time thesechangeswerefor my highest
elseon the planet.Someof the biggestand oldesttreesin challenging
y€ars
good
changeand
1500
old,
long
term
havebeendatedto over
the Incomappleux
- majorjob change,relationship
purpose.
ln
retrospect
was
a
re-evaluation
of
my
life's
whenthe RomanEmpire ending. complete
makingthem seedlings
patiently
question
'Why?'ls
grandestcathedral
therereallysomethingdivine
has
thisbegsthe
Inthe valleybottomNatures
photosynthesis
Incomappleux
a gatewayinto the other
in this forest?ls the
been assemblingitself over centuriesas
gigantic
tree canopy.The high dimensions?'
has majestically
createda
or 'the Connected
Access
to higherwisdom,or 'Oneness'
moisturecontenton the valleyfloor has madeforestfires
previously
described,
can be
Field'as
livefora l-o-n-9timehere!Walking Universe'or'the
virtuallynonexistent.Trees
planet
on
the
at anytime
imparts,the
visitorwith a sense established
by anyone,anywhere,
beneaththe naturalsunshade
(and
reports).
place.
astronaut
apparently
outerspaceaccording
to
lt isa very,veryspecial
of grandeurandtimelessness.
conduciveto
Historically,
andcurrently,
our onlyvaluein thisforesthas Howevel there is somethingexceptionally
plane
percent
when
spending
to
this
higher
of
existence
eighty
of connecting
beenthat of a loggingfarm.Approximately
you
by
+1000-year
in
Nature.
And,
when
are
surrounded
Valley,
as in manyother time
the valleyfloor in the Incomappleux
hasbeenclear-cut. old treesfor any lengthof time this channelcan open in a
valleysof the inlandtemperaterainforest,
and
the undisturbed
lization monumental
and lastingfashion.Likely,
to theindustria
Giganticslashpilesareq uietmementos
quicker
permeate
forest
allow
for
this
thattookplacein the recentpast.AlongwiththedisaPpearingancientenergiesthat
to the largerrealityandthusancientknowledge.
old groMh treesthe localmountaincariboualsovanished. connection
peoplepractice
to the higherplanes
connecting
When
enough
Theirbuffet,consistinglargelyof lichensthat hang off the
planetary
will
uplift,enabling
field
in an the whole
evolutionary
lowerlimbsof old growthtrees,hasbeendiscontinued
Withouta
to
be
introduced.
growth
velocities
of
existence
treesobviously
do other
fashion.
Old
abruptandpermanent
places
on the
natural
are
countless
beautiful
doubt there
overnight;neitherhavethe caribou.
not reappear
pocket
planet.
old
of
ancient
is
only
one
remaining
Butthere
into the remainsof the ancient
On my firstexplorations
And
to
River
Valley.
groMh
in
the
Incomappleux
rainforest
rainforest
lwasstruckbyanenergetic'Presence'
Incomappleux
places
earth.
most
special
on
in the forest.I wasnot alone.Others,upon enteringthe old me,it is oneofthe
aswell.Shortlyaftermy
groMh,commented
on thissentience
lfyou would liketo suppoftprotectingwhat remainsofthis
in
interested
initialtrips
intotheforestlfoundmyselfbecoming
ancientrcinforestond theremnantsof the localmountain
from my previous
Thiswasa completedeparture
shamanism,
caibou pleosevisit WWW.VWS.Orq,
life interests:
cars,the lateststyles,and how to get ahead'
and
ngS ummer20l 7.page2l
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Redefining

INOCULATED

Regol

bYJadaTam
year
husbandandI wereleadinga yoga
and
a
halfago
my
One
In the early1980sthe incidence
valley
of Peru.I had acquireda passion
retreatin the sacred
ofautismwasabout 1 in 10,000.
for studying indigenousculturesthrough retreatswe had
NoWit is 1 in 45,andcontinuing
led in countriessuch as Africa,Indonesiaand Jtudy abroad
to grow at an exPonentialPace.
programsin Australiaand New Zealand.What stood out for
Dr BarrySegalfounded Focus
me so brilliantlyclearwhen I submergedlnto the devotion
on Autismin 2009 becauseso
sharedfor Pachamama(EarthMother in Quechuan)in the
many childrenwere regressing
sacredvalley of Peru was this wholeheartedcommunion
following one or more of their
with the earth element.The women at the farmersmarket
infant vaccines.
The Centersfor
the morningI wastherewerecarryingbundlesof abundant
Disease
Control(CDC)continues
wild food and herbsdown from the mountainand their local
to denyanyrelationshipbetweenautismand infantvaccines,
harvestto share. This sprawlingdisplayof exuberantfaces,
thetheory.This
despitethemountainof evidencesupporting
crimsonrosycheeks,eyebrightgazeand the colorful supply
book is a systematiceffort to tell the entirestoryof vaccines
of organicnaturalfood spoketo me on a leveldifferentthan
and autism,starting with the 1986 NationalChildhood
before. I experiencedthe sacredconnectionand undying
Vaccinelnjury Act, a law which fundamentallychangedthe
presenfinthesewomenandpeoplefortheadoration
worship
arrangementof legalchecksand balancesregardingvaccine
of their landand their'soil.I stoodhumbledand powerfully
safety.Kentgot involvedand I am glad he wrote this book.
stillasI took it all in with my eyes,my heart.
J,D.
KentHeckenlively

Mystic Dreams

CLEARWATER,BC
249GlenRd .250 674-2612
Newlyexpanded.
Nowseruing
Peruvianorganicfair tradecoffee
ond treatsin theDreamers'Cafe

ilrarl OltDDlt
TABTES
STNOTGLITE

Call ior a frce cataloguc
Phone: (7EO)44O-1El8
Fax! (7E0) tl4H5E5

BOOKS

oAt(woRKs

CHARTS

PRAIRIE
PISCES

LTtE S
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otts/toTtolits

HOT/COLD
PACKS
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OILS
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lcraved the connectionlcould sense
before me. At that moment I had
RedefinedRegal in my mind,
I grew up in New York and spent
plenty of years in the performing
arts industriesand also the city of Las
Vegaswhere I had lived for 15 years,
pioneering a yoga dance movement
spirit
and co creatingan underground
inspired studio we called Earefoot
Sanctuory. Although striving for
sacredconnectionI was undoubtably
faced with the challengesof perhaps
the most fantasticplastic city of the
world. In time lgrew like a serpent
out of the old skin and re-birthedmy
innocenceby travelingnorth with my
husbandand childto go find our land
in the southerninteriorof BC. We did
somedeep listeningand followedan
intuitive calling.With a great leap of
faith we settledin the MabelLakevalley
to establishnew roots where our dear
friendsRussCollinsand HuguetteAllen
(passionateenvironmentalailvocates)
reiide. Essentiallywe sought to team
up with the wisdom seekersof the
area and in 9 months time rooted
into our land and developeda strong
communitybasedprogramfor kidsand
adultsthat involvecircusarts,yogaand
African belly dance.Theseexpressive
art formsallowedusto connectandoet
to know our new community.
r|r}
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My husbandwasa formerCirque
du Soleilacrobat
an original
castmemberofthe legendaryKawork of art on the LasVegas
strip.Togetherwe performedand createda communityfire
that openedthe wayfor allwalk5of lifeto accesstheir sensual
selfthroughhealthycommunicationandinspiredmovement.
After a treasured7 yearcycleof keepingour studio alive,we
followedthe windsof changeand haveturned our attention
to re-buildingBarefootSanctuaryin the wilderness...
or the
gatewayof the Monashee.We call our company Barefoot
Sanctuaryas we feel the first medicinewe have found is
the connectionour bare feet sharewith stone,soil, earth.
Standingbarefooton a rock,this is the first medicine.
We believethat the earth and our body are our greatest
teachers.With this partnershipwe fully intend to Redefine
Regol
Joinuson thisjourneyof innerlight,dynamicselfhealing
and personalgrowth. We are holding high visionsfor co
creatingwisdom,earthlyplayandopportunitiesto go deeper
with ourselvesand the communitywe createtogether.

PalmistryReadings
by LaurelGlenn
Penticton,B.C.

250-328-4613

STfLAFI
5 L ' PE F I

ST (fF IE

www.solarsuperstore.ca
Yoga Mlderness Retreat . Mabel Lltke . July | -8
BarbDutot,HugetteAllenand DonElzerfromthe
WildcraftForestwill be contributingtheirwisdomin
additionto yogaand creativebody movements.
will be included.
Organicfoodcomponents
pluswewilloffera KldsChcurArtsC.mp in July
school
at CedarBridgeWaldorfInspired
Te€nClrcusArts,Canoe&YogaCampin August
Interpretive
Center
at KingFisher

www.barefootsanctuary.ca
778.212.3284
- Jada

Get the latest in solar technology, with the
bestquality and best pficesfor your Home,
Cabinor RV

. Edmonton,
AB
DafeRowe.780-257-8963
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W.nt to trlt . bookt
..d h.lp wlth Sochl Md(rdng?
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Jodo will lead o Serpentineftibal Donce& Yogo
clossat the WiseWomenSFestivol
lohnson\ LandingRetreatCenter. Sept15-17
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i ttre Cook'sCorner
vegetarianRecipesftrmrtheJohnson'sLanding RetreatCenter

i

I EakedApplesareone of thoseeasyto makebut easyto overlookdessertrecipes.Mostpeo; ple havethe ingredientsin their cupboard.BakedApplesare alwaysbestservedhot out of the
I oven. lf you like puddings,hereis a simpleRicePudding.lt can be madewlth eitherwhite or
I brown rice,white is traditional.Onceyou havemadelt you can adjustthe recipeby addlngor
I subtractingingredientsor adjustingquantitiesto suit your taste.
Bon Appetit, Rthut
I
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Before
cookingtheapples.
I
Cooked
Apples
I
I
I
! hgredients:
Ingredients:
I iilitmpi.rtitk!Grlnnysmrth)wtthlkrni3tlton
I
;
RegularMllk-or'Nut Milk
; l/l cupwelnuts,choppcd
.
::ups
I
'l l4 c u p Br o w n s u ga r
lt.
t lpgt
I
. l/2 tsp Clnnlmon
I
pll
t t/rcupHon.y-of-Mlprcsyrup
I
IE
io
lE tl l{]1n,v-anltta
I r/2cupaomnswlter
lI-o
El:
I
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I
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t Directions: For
lfg ill|+;l
I
ror 4
+ Baked
oa|(eqApptes
APPres
E
1/2cupAlmondssllced-or-chopped
iol
|!
3lf
I| lrrrrEruerr>.
ll
lJ
I
Ol f
a
| .. w
i(h
rthe
h a apples
r^^l a.
+ h6 .l,ih.
h a
r dinner
/innar
fa,t
Il
Wash
-- prickthe
skinsu,ir
with
fork ll c E
-rl
^ri .l ,
gl
I . Cut
I
crt the
ttt".or"r
paring
coresout
outwith
withan
an apple
appte
corer
corer
or paring
or
knifell E ! | t
knife
l.
'g
Preparation: Preheat
ovento 3oodegrees
I . Placeeachapplein a stainlesssteelor heatproof
I
. Mix the eggsin a bowl.
cl
pack
packthe
-or-orserving
serving
bowt
bowl
the
four
four
of
ofthem
them
tightiy
tightly
=
I
II
ll ="
E,l
|! ol
. Mix in the milk sugar,vanilla,nutmeg& salt. I
in a smallbakingdish
E
r | ( vtogether
ytl| | g| | | t .=|r
. seeOotionbelow
I l-. l h . . m ' l l
J I I
I
i -i ^^
t.^u,l
+ha rwalnutt
,.l
.
ll v l
In a smallhmixing
bowl Fiv
mixthe
sugat.,i.iraisins
.stir
in
the
fruit
and
nuts
(u
I and cinnamon
place
toiether€nd
together
I
and place
1tablespoon
1
tauLsfron
of ll j? PI I
of
landcinnamon
. Pourmixtureinto greasedbakingpans
x
I the dry mixtureinto eachapple
. bakeat 325degreesfor about 30 minutes I
. packthe mixture
gl
mixture
with
with
the
the-handle
handle
of
of
a
a
dinner
dinner
knife
knife
I
i l.nacrine
ll 3or
I
until it is'Firm'. Pourin one tablespoonof
.- {
ur honey
ir sy or
{rr maple
rfldpre syrup
5yrup
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o rest
hi- . - . 1 ^- - 1, iii^
Divide
it in
' ' ^ the '-.+
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a+ha dry
' ln, mix and pack
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I

Optlon - Forcrcamlerpuddlng usea
blenderon the ricemixturebeforeadding
ll : Ell
the
nutsand fruit.
ll l!c| ! | I
ll :!
Tt | !
1'
YogurtYoucan substitute 1- I /2 cups of
5
E
Vanilla
Yogurt
and 1-1l2cupsofwater for
o * |I
ll E
g
llt
h
e
mllk
.
the
milk.
ll D
5 rx
5 l_ lq

IJ

>ll
.lI

o
| . (Optional)
place
tspof butter
butter-orcoconut
oilon
-or-coconut
oll
on ll -g
g €|I
ntaceI1 tsp,of
| tootionaD
CI

top ofeachfilling and pushit into the apple.
. Put tr Tofwater
r*
into each
each
oftheapple
ofthe
appte
cups
cups
in
-oFin
-ori l. eut
the boftom","r"iinto
ofthe
.ls ua^||rg
bakingpan
yuu drr
are ur||rg
usingurre.
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2n minutes
;t^,.r - .
Bakeat 325'ldegrees
for 30
or until
^,,,+ il.h^ the
a^'A ..
I appleslooked
lookedsoft
soft and
and brown.
brown.
lapples
l l . .SServe
e rv eWARM.
W ARM .
- - -r
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SHIilEWII{UAN
SHINE GETALKALINE= GETWELL
by MarilynJ Puff

Themostfundamental
causeof disease
istheaccumulation
of acidin the body.

llovewritingandformeit'sputtingmy heartandmyauthentic
self out therc into the world, sometimesan intimidating lwas diagnosedwith anhritis20 yeafsago.Afte;taklngthe pH
HappyCapsI haven'thadto takeanypain killers.-Conrad
world whereyou don't reallyknow how or whereit will land.
Deadlinequickly approaching,full blown procrastlnation, Mygout symptomsdisappeared
two daysafterstartlng
willlngnessand opennessnot doing the trick of getting the
lizingtreatment.'Keep
shadngthe pH and heahh'secret'.
-Da\rid
articleto happen.
ljun had to tell
that the Alfalfa powder is amazing!| havent
Thls.processof exposingwho I Am is an experienceof
felt likethissince
'rou
myeady2dsl -Darry'
deep trusting, trusting that somehow everything always
Youaremylifusaver!lnoweatmySchmunkie
andtakemy
work out, trusting that even though there seemsto be
Caps
every
day.
-Pelwi
roadblock in every direction,somethingwill open up lf I
believeit will. A fuw dayslefL trustingwhen I pull a cardthat
nys Divinenming is Alwdys Preren| that this is the Truth.
Trustingalwa)rsthat my feelingMy is my guidancesystem,
and it's telllng me, I'm not settled,l'm not.in the ffow yet,
there'ssomeinnerworkto be done.
what ldid discoverwas that the anxiety-producing,
sleep-deprivhg emotions that arose, reminded me of
other times when I wanted to step out and b€ seen.Those
times when we need to dressfor the party, show up at the
Phll & Clndy Levlngton
workhop, the schoolor the family in-law'sdinner,show up
pHtest
Quotethe code'lssueswhenyou callforyourFREE
to a placewherew€want to be accepted,evenwhen we are
strips.TolearnaboutgettingAlkaline,
che(koutthe videos
feelingunprepared,vulnerableor brilliantlymessy.
on ourwebsite wwwsu€dCrllb.o.n.87rtt2-l
188
It's that deep placeof being perfectlyhuman,wanting
to belong and like BreneBrown sayt having to let go of
celebrating
ourinnerworktogrowakinder,
happier
being acceptedin order to be vulnerableand to show up together,
and
more
open
hearted
world
for
all
ofus.
regardless.
lt's riskyto tome as you are,'andnot b€able to
Thereis somuchthatwe offerto ourfamilies,
to lifeand
makeeveryonehappyor likeyou, but you are happierinside
thefront
lineworkers
it'scrucialthat
to
each
other.Weare
and
when you can staytrue to yourselfandwho you are.
asdiligentlyaswe carefor others.We
In this journe, we know it is so important for all of us we carefor ourselves
plannlngthe EirthdayandChristmas
are
the
culture
holde6,
to add our gifts to the world and shine.We can get there,
gatheringt
ritualsof mealstogether.
creatlng
the
organizing
reachout to friendsand circlesto talk it out, to work it out
adventures,
holdlng
the
hands
of
those
that
are
transhlonlng
what'sgolng on, what are the block we carry? How do $re
and aswe lo\re
move beyondthem so they don't slqw us down. lt's healing out of their bodies.Wearethe wav-showers,
guide
and
care
for
ourselves,
we
the
world
around
usto do
to connectwith othersthat careand be ble;sedwith feeling
the
same.
The
more
we
shine
and
rlsk
e)geaienclng
that we
deeply experiencedand witnessed.lt's elciting to know
perfect
brllllant
are
beautifully
in
our
imperfections
and
our
how important it is to feel good. lt's reassuringknowing
ls
messinest
the
more
ourchildren
and
ourworld
encouraged
that we havegenerationsof women behind us and in front
WOMAN
SHINE.
seeod
blut
of us, supportingus and loving us. I recommendgathering to foflowsoSHINE
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VEDICASTROTOGY
Yogananda's
Guru,aVedicAstrologernamedSwamiShiYukteswar
Paramahansa
said,"luseastrologyto understandthe Lawsof Natureand the collectiveand
individualtrendsof mankind.Astrologyis a scienceand dependson the lawsof
natureto operate.Thisunderstandinggivesthe powerto healthe issuesplagued
by mankind.Astrologywasmeantto givethe secretsof the universeand that
is;which is to know oneselfis to
is the understandingofwhat self-realization
lt is all within us."
understandeverythingin the Universe.
VedicAstrologycomesfrom ancientIndiaand is knownasthe"Scienceof
Light"(brin9in9light into your life).A person'sastrologicalchart is a snapshot
ofthe solarsystemand the heavens(stars)at the momentof birth. Usingyour
lt is a uniqueand
binh date,time and place,a chartis drawnup mathematically.
valuablemap ofwho you areandwhat you mayexperiencein your life.
AVedicastrologicalsessionwill giveyou directionand understandingwith
all aspectsof your life. Forexample;what type of careeris bestsuitedfor you and
the timing ofopportunitiesfor advancementin your career.With marriage- the
type of marriagepartner,what personalitytraitsthey will haveand when you wilh
marry.Children- when and how manyyou will haveand what their personality
traitswill be.Health- which areasof the bodyaresusceptibleto diseaseand the
timing ofsuch eventsthat couldcome up without preventiveaction.Finances
- when to investand not to investin stockmarketor realestateand what to do
with your financesto gain.Thesearejust a few areasthat can be focusedon.
VedicAstrologyis an undeniablypowerfultool that enablesyou to seeyour
Karmaand lifeeventsand to helpyou alongthe path to ultimatelyawakeningto
yourTrueself,to b€comeSelf-Realized.
CarcleDavisis an lntemational VedicAstrologerand spendsthemajorityof het time
in Vancouvetand Kelowno,seeod to thefar ght . www,carcledavimstrclogy.

ThcStarchildrcn
Our children need opportunities to
open the doors to possibilitiet to discover deeper feelings and states of
wonder. Thisis often missingfrom our
urban,materialistic,
technologly-based
world.
Hereis a children's
book that is a
little differentfrom the ordinary!ln this
story,natureis prominentasis the relationshipto the largerrealityof the cosmos,andthe archetypalandbeneficent
Mother-of-Us-All
who is symbolicof the
transcendentalfeminine.Star children
cometo playwith earthchildren.
Do we ever think about what lies
beyond,what liesdeeper,what liesbehind? What sings inaudibly?The Star
Childrenis a magicaldoor that can be
readsimplyasagentleandtimelesstale
of imaginationor it can be understood
as symbolicof deeper realitier in our
consciousness
and our lives.
Every page has beautiful watercolour illustrationsthat can becomea
door to conversation,
to understanding,
remembrtntes,and connections.
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Vonten's

Peace Camp

Peace

If-

Meditation

l,? Aunst

All agesare welcometo
psrtkipate in a camplng
retreat with three daysot

w,thRobertTessier
June10- 1 5

wo*rhops, convelstaiotr!

at
Johnsont Landing Retreat

activities.
l{car Nellon 8.C

Morethan ever beforein our historv.
our worldis callingout for healingand
an end to suffering.Fortunatel,the
Buddhaspokeof an end to suffering
in the third of the four NobleTruths.
Beginningwith the techniqueof shamatha,or calmabjding,we willexplore
how we can practicefor the benefitof
all beings.Froma foundationof openwe will extend
nessand awareness,
to ourplanetthroughMetcompassion
ta practice,and Tonglenmeditation
which is basedon the Mind Training
Slogansof Atisha.Walkingmeditation
will createin us a profoundappreciawhile
tion of the clarityof mindfulness
we takein the beautyof the forestsand
mountains
of easternBritishColumbia.
Bringyoursingingvoiceaswe join,togetherto chantthe MedicineBuddha
Mantra,andthe MantraofAvalokiteshWe
vara,Bodhisattva
of Compassion.
will wrap up the weekwith a "retreat
within a retreat;'asustainedfocusing
of intentionthat the benefitwe have
would be
received
from the teachings
sharedwith all of creation.Duringthe
week,therewillbe timefor sharingand
aswellasquiettimefor per
discussion,
reflection,
andenjoying
sonalpractice,
of the Retreat
Center.
the tranquillity

VEDICASTR0LOGY
carcIeMvts
35
experience
)rea6

Okanagan25G3O9-2736
www.CaroleDavliAjtrclogy.om

Predictiveand Inslghtful
Finances,
maftiagqfumW chlldrenaenaeL
rw@
l<armaanclmore.n'cdltcAst}il/iogiy
uww a cw Ntu
qs
standing to W tlrhu/saretnpwnW lnyur ItF

q
pu l(cl

i #K$r
ei

?",H'
=,,+

l e aB le n d sF r o mE n g la n d
i, r , ir rf u lr d aT

5250for 5 doysof meals
and freecamping.
Donationsmodedite.llv to thc teacltet.

Forinquires
or to register
250-366-4402
. SpringandSummer2017' page27
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TheRetreatCenter
is lookingfor
NewOwners
Aftersixteenyearsof growingthe
Retreat
Center,
Richard
andAngele
arereadyto passit to otherswho
canguideit intothefuture.Thereisa
tremendous
amountof infrastructure
already
builtsopotential
isunlimited,

Growingfood and providinga safehaven
for peopleto grow isa fulfillingvocation.
lf you havemoneyto investthiscould
becomeyourdreamvocation.

A collective
or co-opwouldbeidealbutwe
areopento offersandideas.
Wealsohaveland
nearbylo starta housingcollective.

Thisisalsoanopportunity
for responsible
peopleto become
focalizers.
Seefirsthand
whatit takesto maintain
ourreasonable
rates
witha spiritual
attitude.WorkisLovein Action.
lf youarereadyforsomefirst-hand
experience
operating
a Retreat
Center,
cookingfor large
groups
or growing
garden
a sustainable
then
phone
Contactusby
250-366-4402
or email.

TheJohnson's
LandingRetreat
Centerincludes
overl7 acresof
land,a five-bedroom
MainLodgewithtwo kitchens,
fivecabins,
a separate
workshop
buildingandbunkhouse,
a newgeodesic
dome,two treehouses,
two tipis,a six-sided
meditation
space,
a
deluxesolarshower,
over70solarpanels,
a sauna,
largegarden
andallaccessories
to runtheplace.
www. lssuesMagazine.net. Springand Summer2017, page 28

-'BC ArtthorsBook R.etrirrlvs
withAttgile

TAOTANTRIC
ARTS
forWOMEN
Cultivating SexuaI Eneryy,
Love,and Spirit
Minkede Vos
publisher
lnnerTraditionsBear& Co.
This book is filled with health practicesby a lady who has
dedicatedher life to understandingthe Taoand how the five
elementscreateall-that-is. She explainswhy the breathe
and circulatingour energy via subtle movementslike the
microcosmicorbit, yoga postures and Qicong practices
are imponant. she hasthe keysto reclaimingour feminine
Dowers.Minkeevendescribeshowto transformour ancestors
negativityby dissolvingthe sticky glue and return to love
and compassionso you can attracta matewho will support
your evolution. Sheexplainsseveralkinds of massagethat
releases
suppressed
emotionsand makesone feel loved.5he
describ€smanyof the invisiblecyclesthat rule our healthas
we learn to be more observant.The book is about helping
ourselvesusinglotsof illustrationsand personalconnections.
she will returnto Johnson'sLandingthis summerif you
havethe time for a completeimmersion.Otherwisebuy the
bookand practice,practice,practice. Article onpagelT.

Enercetic
QucsTious EnergeticQuestions:
tlfil S|!|[t An rln
Life'sSimpleAnswers

FredShadian :
self-published
Indeed he does answermany basic
questionsabout life and sincethey
resonatedwith my beliefsit was an
from the
easyread.Hisanswersareoften channelledresponses
energeticArid of manymastersstaningwith O'SenseiMorihei
Ueshiba,the founderof Aikido.
An exampfeis What about drugs?His simple answeris:
Drugsarea wast€of time and will derailyou from yourjourney.
Yourspiritualpath will leadyou to the mostpowerfulmoments
you will everexperience.
Alsobe awareofeverydayaddictions
suchas coffee,sugar,alcohol,tobaccosmokingor drifting, ie
not stayingon task and wastingtime. Keepyour body clean
and vital. Valuableadviceif you questionthe meaningof.,......
Thelastpart ofthis 100pagebookis a 2l daychallengeso
you can changeyourselfand becomea new YOU! lf you want
to meet Fredcome to the Spring F€stivalof Awareness.

t
I

LOVE

L IST E N
L EA R N
Takingthe Bullshitout of
Raising
Kids
LynneMiindell. self-published
Excellentadviceand shesaysit sowell.Justlovethem,listen
to themandyou both learn.Livingwith honestyandtreating
all people,notjust our childrenwith respect,is the ultimate
in helpingourselvesawakenand grow into our purposeas
we evolve.An ancientphilosopheronce said,We don't see
them asthey are,we seethen aswe are!
Lynnesbook is a reflectionof her lifetimeof awakening
hersellherchildren
andnowothers.I likethefactshehadan
adoptedchildalongwith her3 childrenandhastheabilityto
put into wordsher observations,
which I agreewith. lf we are
born to a mom who does not trust her circumstances
and
givesaway her baby,that feeling is lived out daily via the
child! feelingsof separation.Resonantrelationshipsreveal
our bondingto our originalGod,Mom and Dad. lf you are
readyto awaken...seesLynne'sad on page9 and sign up for
sometime in her presence,
it is transformative.

LETTERS fromthe

YOGAMasters
Teachings
revealed
throughcorresoondence
from Paramhansa
Yogananda,
Ramana
Maha.shi,
SwamiSivananda,
andothert
Marion(Mugs)McConnell
publisher
NorthAtlanticBoolG
Readingthe various pages
remindedmeof the old yogic
booksofferinghealingif you would do certainposesor
practice.Manyof thesesubtlepracticesseemlost in the
West,Our generationwants'it' now not after 20 years
of consciousbreathing. Hariwas a rareman who stuck
with hisintentionofwelFbeingandfollowedadvicefrom
the masterswith devotion.lt was a delight to follow his
teachingsvia Mug'sthoughtfulcommentsand clarity.
Yogahistoryandtheoryis richbecauseofa varietyof
teachersand pathsthat shonethe light of love,often for
freeto thosewho asked.lf you want to be remindedwhy
pranayama,
mudrasanda vegetariandiet is goodfor you,
book.
then find a copyofthis sure-to-become-a-classic
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ACUPUiICTURE

EIEItrUOil

ROPATII
ICDOCTORS
]IATU
P.ntlcton

Dr.ofTcM R.Ac.B.C. EllOTlOll CODE. MetatroniaTherapy
DONNARASPLICA,
and LaserPhototherapy
Emotionalor inheritedbaggage?A past Dr.SherryUre...493-6060
SalmonArm,BC. 250-833-5899
ChelationTherapy
life?Complimentary
30 minutedistant offering3 hourEDTA
sessionby skypeor phonewith Kveta
clinic
Penticton
Naturcpathlc
250-8665677.wwwkveta-healing.com 250-492-3181
. Dr.AlexMazurin

ASTROI.OGY

DAvls
VedlcAstrologer.CAROTE
. 250-309-2736
Predictive
andInsightful
www:CaroleDavlsAstrology.com

106-3310
Skaha
LakeRd.

FAMITYCONSTEITATIOl{
JeseWlenr 8.5c.ND
WORKDL
&CONSCIOUS
BRIATH
101-2504
Skaha
LakeRd

BODYWORI(

778-476-2550
LIFESHIFTSEMINARS
Mth Hanesonand Penticton:
Nutrition,
Herbs,
Acupuncture,
Bowen
BlancheTannei,
over30!rcarsereerience.
KAMLOOPS,
KOOTENAYS
& NELSON
www.Risewellnesscentre.ca
consciousBreathingFamilyConstellatiorl
THAf MASSAGE/YOGA.250-226-6826 WodcWbrkhopsandftivate Sessions.
TysonBartel . www.thaitouch.<a
. Fbshiftseminars.om
efll2:n 8n
intro Special2 hourThai massageS50.
Penticton. DrCharleneRee\€s,PhD,CBS
25O
2760787. www.nararnatalirts!/le.com
Bminbdy solufut?AE)Wndavn ?,r€ss. www.biofeedbacklift
style.com
6t
OkanaganTHOUGHT-FlEtD
THERAPY Enhilre m&ility. Reducest

PAI}I
IIAiIAGEIIEI{T

FEIEEilNAlg

BIO]ETDBTCI(

. Penticton
GeraldMorris,
TFT-advanced
Kelowna. 250-862-8489.
Sandra
.
gerald@otft.ca
BC 778931-1095.
www.sandrabradshaw.com

B00t(s
SPlRlTQUESTEOOKS- youronestop
body mindspiritstore.Knowledgeis
free,bringyourown container.
www.spiritqu€stbook.com

En.rgy Brlrnclng - Distancehealing/
Lumby. 250-503-6830.
CarieBicchieri balancingfor animals.lmprovemovement,reduceanxietyand fear,clear
SalmonArm.25G517-8672.
Marie-Paule
trauma. End-oflifesupport.
www.ThrOccanWlthlnrr
Wlnlaw . 25G22&6826.
tyson@thaitouch.ca

PSVCIIIC/
INTUITIUES
LilEAlRN
FOOESTONE$

OARETO DREAM. Kelowna:712-9295
KootenayCo-op: l{elson
#332070HarveyAve.Lotsofjewelleryl
We have moved . 777 Eaker St.
Open7 daysa week. 250-354-4077
TrueLocalOrganicProduce,Grocery,
Bulk,Wellness& BeautyProducts.
Rhythm ForYour Soul .25G328-9807
PLUSa new Kitchenservingup fresh
.
AvichiWellnessrvww.Avichi.ca
food daily. Non-members
welcome!
F lendly knowl€dgeablestafr
. www.kootenayroop

CHAKRADANCE

cmffiA[s

GYPSYLADYCRYSTALS
&THINGS
DiversearrayofCrystals,Books& Gifts
Hwy 16, Terrace,
BC. 250631-7500
Vlew us at LoveTerracd.com& Facebook Many healerswo* wlth us.
SPIRITQUESTBOOKS- your one stop
body mindspiritstore.Knowledgeis
free,bringyourown container.
www.spiritquestboolis.com

pEfmilcs

Whole Foodsilarket ... Penticton
1770Main5t. - 493-2E55
OpenTdayiawe€k
Naturalfoodsand vitamins,bulk foods,
organicproduce,healthfoods,
personalcare,books,herbsand food
supplements.
Featuringfreshorganic
and all naturalmeat.Fresh,Hot
RoastedOrganicChickenavailable
daily. www.wfm.ca

ORMACOWIE. TarotCardReadings
PsychicLifeConsultant. PastLife
. Phone:2504900654
Regressions
www.normacowierom
TERRY€OLQUHOUN. 250{9!r.{1218
phone& private
Medium/Channel.
readings.
TerryForeverlnLight@telus.net
TAROT& ANGELREADINGS'KELOWNA
778.484.0877.
divinetimingreadings.com
TeaLeaf,Angel CardReadlngs
Linda. Skypeor PhoneReadings
250.675.3020. www.angelictouch.ca
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RtrtExoLoGY

RETREATS

HEELING
SOtE- Michelle
Cristante
RACreflexologist
andcranio-sacral
. Penticton:
reflexologist
250490-5567
. www.heelingsolereflexology.com

SACRED
MOONEMERGENCE.ca.
or FB
Ceremony.Celebration
' Circles
TransformationalFestivalfor Women
August25-27. BostonBar. 250-320-1992

inSpireWellnessStudio - Vernon
CertifiedReflexologist
' 250 3O84201
inSpirewellnessStudio,com

S(HOOTS
& TRAINING

CERTIFICATE
MASSAGE
COURSES
Pacificlnstitute of Reflexology
Willingto travelaroundBCandAB
BasicandAdvanced
Certificate
Courses SharonStrang- 250-215-1564
DVD- S22.95
wwwfocusbodywork.net
S375. Instructional
Wonderful
Franchise
ODoortunitie5
1-8qr"588-97/t8.pacificreflexology.com Massage,A(upuncture & TCMSchool
. NelsonBC.250-352-5887
ACOS.org
wwwSibillessanctuary.com
- Penticton
Sibille8eyer,RACcertified. 778-476-4317 ACUTONICS"
CLAs9ES,
cong MeditationsandEvents,
SoundHealingTreatments. Theresa
Lee:250-225-3518
www.kootneaysoundhealing.com
AngelZenReiki,com
- ValO'Brien
ReikiMaster/Teachet 250-488-2439

REIKI

SHAMANISM

InSpireWellnessStudio.com
JikidenReikiseminars
& sessions
Vernon,
250 3084201

SOULRETRIEVAL,
extractions.
family
andancestor
healing.
depossessior.
removalof ghostsandspells.
Alsoby
long
distance.
Gisela
Ko
Grand
Forks
www.Sibillessanctuary.com
- Penticton
.
SibilleBeyer,ReikiMaster(7781476-4317 25O442-2391 gixel@telus.net.

Ruth Hart
Psgchic
Intuitirse
Hgpnotherapist

www.kelownapsych
ic.ca
250-707-O77O
Kelowna
JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca
acceptsvolunteers who like
gard€nlngand hclplng
for the summer,
25G366"4402
Enjoy a working holiday
in the Kootenayr.

WHY DOESCANADA NEEDBANK REFORM?by PaulHellyerviathiswebsitewww.canadianbankreformers.ca
We are drowningin debt and payingunnecessary
interest. policychangedfrom accessing
neardebt-freemoneyfrom
Between1939and 1974our moneycreationpolicyenabled the Bankof Canadato borrowingmoneyfrom international
us to haveaccessto largeamountsof moneyat nearzero privatebanksand payinghigh interest.Since1974,Canadian
costthroughthe Bankof Canada.
Thisbeneficialmonetary taxpayers
havepaid over51.17 trillionin interest.,
lfyouwould
policy got us out of the GreatDepression,
funded huge liketo seethisstoppedpleaseget educatedandinvolved.
projects,
infrastructure
andfinanceda socialsecuritysystem
PaulHellyeris 93 yearsold and becamethe Ministerof
thatwastheenvyof manycountries.
In 1974camea
unilateral NationalDefencein 1963and hasstayedinvolvedin politics
movewith no publicconsultation
thatwitnessed
our banking eversense.
Histour acrossCanada
lastfallwasa success.
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